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SEETANAZIN  (lift to right) Cindy Kimes, 9, 5110 
Paseo del Pavon; Maryann Whipple, 10, 3312 W. 
189th St., and Janet Bogardus, 9, 5402 Via del Valley, 
spell Seetanazin, an Indian name meaning Guardians 
of the Sea, with flags they made.

Engineering Materials Class 
Features Destruction Tests

"Students in the new Ma-iturp," Moehlman said 
terials of Engineering "It, is only through an m- 
course at El Camino Col- timate knowledge of the 
leg* will test materials to structure of materials that 
destruction, and will be re- the engineers of the future 
quiver] to know the exact will he able to produce new 
mechanism of the material's materials that will stand up 
failure," John Moehlman, to the stresses and tempera- 
enpmeering instructor, ex- turea Involved in space 
plained in describing jnew flight," Moehlman added. 
lab equipment. Available Equipment

The new laboratory, inau- Equipment is available 
gu rated in the fall of 1961, -for tests in tension, corn- 
aided by a National Defense pression, bending, hardness, 
Education Act grant, is de- impact, corrosion, fatigue 
oigned in keeping with Ca- and electrical resistance, im- 
mino's emphasis on indivi- pedance and voltage break4 
dual instruction. dovvtt

The laboratory is unique /Tests at elevated temper- 
In that, it i* equipped with atures, an increasing impor-
 ix 10,000 pound testing ma- t.ant field, are to start dur- 
ehines rather than one 60,- ing 1962-63, with the arrival 
000 pound machine as was of new equipment. 
the custom in past years. | In addition, the laboratory 

Material*' Properties '« completely equipped for 
"The student is shown the preparation am) micro-| 

that, the properties of ma scopic examinatmn of me- 
trials depend first on their ta"" r*ica. 1 *V«'™™*- 
atomic  tructure, secondly , of P1Jd , to . 8<*O1Xd *fmeS" 
on their microslricture and cr ^udents in the engineer-
finally on their gross  true- l"?, pr£g!*ani i n u prCS"ently housed in the physics

building.
Benefit*

"One of the unexpected 
benefits of the course," 
Clyde Mitchell, assistant di 
rector of instruction, said 
is that several students

-« , .. , . who were obliged to Inter- There is one thing about t their 8tudfc§ fop fi
 ummer color m California rcasong havft bcpn

Season Color 
Garden Hints
gardens. It may thin out on to obuin cmployment in ln . 
occasion due to vacation ne- dugtrial testing laboratories 
gleet or lack of foresight;   a result offt thf(jr 
but there g always plenty of ^p 1n thft courM ... 
it waiting at the corner ,,wh|]ft wp rca , )zc 
nursery. Annuals that give the amonnt and valuf of the 
quick bloom plus perennial! *qi , ipmpn ,, a | onft maj( ft this 
and ihrubs already in bloom, ,aboratory an lmprewive of- 
ar* yours for the planting fer, ^ fwl £hat ig far 
when A color transfusion is morft Important jg that 
called for. P:l Camino student* are in 

The California Association a laboratory program that 
of Nurserymen suggest, the allows them individual, int> 
newer Lantanas which mem- mate investigation of mater- 
ber nurserymen have been ) a i properties," Mitchell add- 
offering in recent years. f(] 
These are an ever-improving 
breed which can be relied  }  . 
on for color through much 1*1301 
of the year, but, most espe- 
ci.1Iy » summer They like pOSjf J0,,S

Gardenern often fail to Douglas Aircraft Division 
fake advantage of the T>an- in Long Beach haw immerli- 
tana'w willingness to bloom ate openings for 68 prorluc- 
unrler conditions of noglect, tfon employes in five spe 
poor soil   anything but riahzcd categories, employ 
shade. The C.A.N. suggests ment manager Hussel! Pet- 
crowing them not only as crson announced recently. 
trailern for banks and wall The jobs range in pay 
tops, but as tubbed or hang- From $2..r>0 to $3.18 hourly. 
ing basket specimens. The No eligible employes re- 
Hwarfor T.antanai such as main on recall hiring lists 
the pink Christine or the in these classifications, Pet-

- red Rnrlhtion are erson said. 
mil ted to such culture. Milling machine operators 

Thev need onlv trimming are most in demand, with 
back on occasion to keep 39 openings. Other categor 
trhTn compnrt,. ies include operators of auto-

A real breakthrough in matic precision parts dupli- 
t^nUnas came some years citing machin^n, 10 open- 
ago when the brilliant yel- ings; turret lathe, operators, 
Tmv hvbriefl, GoH Rush, vvos nine; turret lathe machin 
'->' oduced. Today. , nursery- ist« and engine lathr ma 
! ri i offer Gold "Rush Im- chiniM.*. five each. 
i »rl and ft number of; Applications will be taken 
>     <-r hvbrids m f<.T*ni\ fn,m 8 n.m, to 4:;X) p.m.

'! color comhinM*orj<4. > f on'1ny through t-Virla 
j ,,^yp are mostlv juitT"' 1 '1 "" the Douglas 1/om; IVnch eiu 
rfhrubs. but more refirip'^pl^-vncnt office, on ?,nkr 
f n the familiar lavender '* «ui.i BlvU. ^juth oi 
1 ilcr of oVl !f>trcet

PICTSWEET ASSORTED 
MEAT PIES

Chicken
Beef 

Turkey

PICTSWEET FROZEN PEAS
ALL GRINDS

YUBAN COFFEE

10 Of, 1 Ib.

can

Goldfn Cr«m» it a tru« quaj_tty_butt«r that the fam|ly_wilMove, always. 1 pound carton.

1 St QUALITY "AA" BUTTER 67
Your choic« ef Cantonete, fried »hnmp, >pare rib, fcukiyaki. 11 ounc» pkg. Save 16c

WONG'S FROZEN DINNERS 49C
Cool off with th«* delicious, assorted tru«-fruit flavor frozen bars. 6 ban In a pkg.

TROPICANA FRUIT BARS 39'
Frozen b«<»f enchilada or taro dinner. Beef or chrr«,r rnrhlladn 39r. Regular inzes.

GORDO MEXICAN DINNERS 49e

FLAV R PAC

Frozen 
Strawberries

10 ot. 
pkg. 15 save 

8c

FROZEN

Downyflake 
Waffles

8 per 
pkg. 10 incl. 

2c off

PICTSWEET FROZEN

VEGETABLES
Cut corn, peas & carrots, leaf spinach, 

.chopped spinach, cut broccoli »p«ar*

6 $l It I lave 
29c

ASSORTED COLORS

ZEE TISSUE

12 rolls

(three 
4 roll pkgs.) I save 

17c

En|oy the bestl Your choice of cheese, sausage, pepperoni. _Frozen packages

OH BOY PIZZA sm. 49' Ig. 89
Underwood's tender beef with a zesty sauce. Frozen, 14-oz. pkg. You sav« 20cl

BAR-B-Q-BEEF ENTREE' 89C
Refreshing grape, orange, pineappie-giapcfruit, pineapple-orange. 46-oz. can.

CAL FAME DRINKS 4 S1
FREE 'A oz. pkg. of Oregano with each 2-oz. can of pure ground, black pepperl

DURKEE BLACK PEPPER 25'

A DLLIGHTFUL FRESH FRUIT

FRESH STANDARD 
PRUNE PLUMS

ASSORTED STRAINED

BEECHNUT 
BABY FOOD

4v;ar>

Ibs.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

SEGO LIQUID 
DIET DRINK

10 or.
cans 25 tavt

RIPE, CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN BANANAS
0
Ib.

FAY FREESTONE

ELBERTA PEACHES
0
Ib.

ztsnui
DEL MONTE 

APPLESAUCE

6 no. 303 9 I 
cam  

7ENDERLEAF

TEA BAGS
lnrlndi»t p^. 

lOc off label of 48

TENDERLEAf
INSTANT TEA

CHIC-E PET FOOD 
CAT FOOD

1 Oc off label
1 V, ej. 
jar

CHICE PET FOOD 
CAT FOOD

BLUE BONNET
OLEOMARGARINE

r. cff label |ar
ALl * ee.

con»
GIBIFT OR 
KIDNEY

* ot. *} I C
con* O 1

/EST DEODORANT

TOILET SOAP
? "*  ^r-
£ bar« J 1

MR. at AM HEAVY-DUrr

CLEANER
IndydM 2* o» >LT' 

lOc e^f lobtl b" OJ

WESTOM ASSORTED WAFER
SUGAR COOKIES

u% «. 4.0-.
pkg. T /

SUNSHINE

KRISPY CRACKERS
t *. ^^c

bw V«J

GLEEM
TOOTH PASTE

**• VLO« 
 cenemy tii* v '-

FLUFFY Alt

DETERGENT
* IK 7QC 

b«»* ' T \


